
Our innovative and growing company is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of senior payroll manager. To join our growing team, please review
the list of responsibilities and qualifications.

Responsibilities for senior payroll manager

Manage all facets of the business, from forecasting, reforecasting, defining
campaign strategy and working with sales channels to get campaigns
executed
Partner with Analytics Manager who supports Desktop Payroll to run various
analyses and determine what type of reports to run to provide insights into
what’s going on with the business
Manage and ensure the weekly and biweekly disbursement of multi-state
payroll of 150k+ employees for multiple FEINs across all 50 states
Ensure the proper controls and procedures are in place, documented and
followed working with internal audit in testing the effectiveness of the
controls
Lead the integration of any newly acquired companies into the payroll system
Serves as the product visionary driving a vision and strategy for the product
that delights customers and creates buy-in for the product vision
Embrace deep customer empathy by focusing on getting deep customer
insights to understand the true “why” regarding customer behavior and to
translate those insights into strong business results
Define creative, high quality, simple product roadmaps based on strategy and
vision
Develop detailed, crisp business requirements and user stories that can be
used to create product specifications for each product and application
Own and execute on features end-to-end in terms of requirement, definition,
quality and metrics

Example of Senior Payroll Manager Job Description
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7 – 10 years multi-state payroll processing for a large employer with a
minimum of 10,000 employees required
Strong knowledge of wage and hour laws and multi state taxation required
Strong MS Excel spreadsheet knowledge required
Ceridian/DayForce experience a plus
Strong knowledge of payroll systems
A Bachelor’s Degree in accounting, business, or a related field or equivalent
payroll work experience is required


